
Gmail Plugins/Chrome Extensions 

Secure Mail for Gmail (by Streak)
Also known as SecureGmail, this free extension promises to prevent message snooping via built-in encryption/de-
cryption tools. Append a password to sent message, and the recipient won’t be able to open it unless they are also on 
Gmail, have the extension loaded, and get the password from you. https://www.streak.com/securegmail 

Gmail Offline
No Gmail extension collection is complete without this one, so let’s get right to it: Gmail Offline lets you work with 
Gmail...when you’re offline.

Boomerang
Boomerang lets you schedule emails to go out later. http://www.boomeranggmail.com/ 

Rapportive
Gives you information about the email sender on the sidebar- from their LinkedIn account  https://rapportive.com/ 

WiseStamp
Allows creation of personalized/customized email signatures. http://www.wisestamp.com/ 

Unroll.me
Streamlines newsletters, social media updates and daily emails into one email. (using The Rollup feature) The emails 
no longer clog up your inbox. You can also unsubscribe to all daily emails with one click. https://unroll.me/ 

Gmail Snooze
Reminds you when you open an email to follow up on it. You can customize the timer. https://chrome.google.com/
webstore/detail/gmail-snooze/alpijhhgggjdfchmlhofhifceddjdlaf?hl=en-US

Inbox Pause
Allows you to put messages on hold so that they won’t appear in your inbox until you are ready for it. http://inbox-
pause.com/ 

Gmail School 
GMail School is a completely FREE 5 Day Challenge designed to calm your inbox woes once and for all http://www.
valgeisler.com/gmail/ 

ToDoIst
ToDoIst let’s you turn your important emails into actionable tasks, add to-do items for projects, set reminders and set 
deadlines. https://todoist.com/ 

AwayFind
This great free Gmail plugin monitors your email inbox for important messages and only notifies you by a SMS text 
message if an email is absolutely urgent. http://www.awayfind.com/ 

CloudMagic
It gives you seamless integration between your Gmail account and cloud-based tools like Evernote, Pocket, Trello, 
Salesforce, Zendesk and Mailchimp — which you can access and update without leaving your Gmail inbox. https://
cloudmagic.com/ 
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mxHero Toolbox
This tool will notify you the moment your email is opened. You can also track links in your emails, send reminders, 
send emails at optimal times and even protect your privacy with self-destructing emails. https://chrome.google.com/
webstore/detail/mail2cloud-for-chrome-rev/ijhapcklhkanndjbdnhichfmolhiaekg?hl=en-US 

Follwup.cc
Reminds you to do a follow-up on someone within a specified time, adds the task to your calendar https://followup.
cc/pages/home-t 

DocuSign
Add a digital signature to a contract, etc, without leaving your Gmail inbox https://www.docusign.com 

Sortd Smart Skin for Gmail
The Chrome extension turns Gmail into a Kanban-styled board. You can sort your email into actionable boards. Drag 
and drop emails between the boards to define their status. https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sortd-smart-
skin-for-gmai/aohlfneeliakfcefeffppfplagbccbni?hl=en 

Hellosign
Also lets you sign documents within Gmail https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hellosign-for-gmail/dciflieigd-
mogpmamcgbigingaodhnil?hl=en-US 

Just Not Sorry!
A Gmail Plug-in that warns you when you write emails using words which undermine your message https://chrome.
google.com/webstore/detail/just-not-sorry-the-gmail/fmegmibednnlgojepmidhlhpjbppmlci?hl=en-US 

Dropbox for Gmail
Send and preview Dropbox files and links without leaving your Gmail window. https://chrome.google.com/webstore/
detail/dropbox-for-gmail/dpdmhfocilnekecfjgimjdeckachfbec?hl=en-US 

Bananatag
Effortlessly track & schedule your emails with Bananatag. https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/banana-
tag-email-tracking/jpbnpbfpgjkblmejlgkfkekajajhjcid?hl=en-US 
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